
7. What U.now the official ntmeI'V'i piWL..3 luul L.wj
tion &f the Executive Branch of the
Government in itat minute survey of

! Ireland.-- " - - ,J IthailSIZ federal boards,

.. r
1. What - famous American! race

8. Who wrote, "Twinkle, ..Twinkl.and departments, found a sad lack of
" ' 'Little Star!" - - ;.eflective housekeeping., This Conv

mission, created by Congress' with the 9. 'What composer was tortured by
horse won 20 of Jhe 21 races Jn' which

' 8TJd3a Taylor. ' ;

:9. Robert Schumann. -

plfr VfK A.Vr; in'" V

Revival Services At
Basfey Srramp Church

A series of revival "services is now

a musical note sounding continuouslyapproval of President Truman, was
in his ears.! .

J .beaded, by former (President Hoover.UberBe ; 10. Who was the Roman. God ofIt has Iprovided a vivid picture of the
weaknesses in our present set-u- p, and1950 U. ' &f Savings

h. started ?,,,v J .

2. Name the two longest suspension
bridges In the world, ,

3. In what country of South Ameri-
ca Is the Atacama Desert located. I

4, In what countrv is thm ho..f

suggested ways of increasing efficien-
cy so that your taxes may be reduced,

'f " 'war.V-f"1- "
, j-

-

S' H THE ANSWERS '"V ,

f. Man CfWar. k

2. The George Washington bridge

isond Campaign
The 1950 U. S. Savings Bonds cam'

Music lovers are In for a treat Sat-
urday March 4, when the talented
Wake Forest College Choir will pre-
sent a program at Hertford Baptist

in progrese at Bagley Swamp Pilgrim f
Church - and 1 will continue through "
March 12, it was announced by the

Today thousands of tons of obsolete,
useless records ..are stored in i steelpaign, to be known as the Independ

across the Hudson river and the Gold Rev. Coy S. Saunders, pastor. Serlake in the world located T
6. What woman wa tha firs a

cabinets in expensive offices at main-
tenance charges of $29 per year each,

ence Drive; will get under way May
15 and run through July 4, Secretary en Gate Bridge at Ban Francisco. vices begin daily at 7:30 P. M., with

the Rev. William Armstrong ofwhen they could be kept in warehouse 3. Chile. - - - y- -

Snyder has announced. . The Liberty
Bell is the campaign symbol, and

over the North PodeT '

6. Name the sea In the North At-
lantic that is known for its floatiugl

es at a cost or only $2.15 per year Greensboro conducting ti"serfces.
The public is Cordially invited ' to' at'Lfefat. MaigarolTEnyiacJ '' 'each. - ;.:"Save for Your Independence," em

seaweea.In 1928 the Department of Agricul 6. Sar&gasso Sea, ' tend. - rphasizing the traditional American
ture had about 22,000 employees and

Church under the direction of Prof.
Thane-McDona-

ld, director of music at
the College. .

The choir is made up of 38 mixed
voices selected from the larger Glee
Club of 75 voices.

" The choir has achieved an enviable
reputation during the past two years
for its execellent renditions of the
finest sacred music, ranging from the
solemn liturgical chants of the Rus-
sian church to the brighter rhythmical
arrangements of the southland spirit- -

1 mi. t i , . .

spent less than $26 million. In 1948
faith in thrift, is the campaign slo-

gan.
"It is singularly appropriate that it had 82,000 employees' and spent

824 millions of your hard-earne- d tax mmdollars. In a single Georgia cotton
this campaign should' be known as the
Independence Drive, because the spirit
of .personal independence has motiva-
ted our financial as well as our politi-
cal thinking since our nation's earliest NO ICE?--county, 47 employees of 7 separate

USDA field services were handing out
advice. A Washington State county
had 184 Department agents and adays," Secretary Snyder said.

uam. line cnoirs repertoire nas neen
increased this year to include such fa-
vorites as Gershwin's "Embraceable
You" and Cole Porter's "Begin the

Maryland county had 88 agents ad

vising the heavily taxed farmers. A
Missouri dairyman was "confused andBegume."

"As for the Liberty Bell, it symbol-
izes not only our political independ-
ence but also all those characteristics
of' Americanism which serve to sus-

tain our independence. Of these char-
acteristics, thrift, of course, is one of

irritated" when he recently received

contradictory advice from five govern
ment agencies on how to fertilize hisGIVE THE PERSON

YOU ARE TELEPHONING the most outstanding. Thus in the fields.
These are a few instances of theIndependence Drive, the Liberty Bell

Meeting Of Board Of

Equalization And
Review..

thousands discovered by the ComTIME TO

ANSWER
mission where elimination of duplica

will be an especially suitable remind-
er of the importance of savings and
Savings Bonds to our economic life
and to the financial independence of

tion would give increased efficiency
and better service at less cost. If all
of the recommendations of the Comthe individual."

Ever since the inception of the Sav mission are adopted, the workers of
this country would save between three .1ings Bond Program, Secretary Snyder

added, it has been recognized as and four billion dollars in taxes an
nually.strong force for the preservation and

development of our free enterprise If you are interested in seeing
these changes made in your governsystem,
ment tell your Congressman. WriteThe staff of the Treasury's Savings

Bonds Division will meet with volun the Citizens Committee for Reorgani-
zation of the Executive Branch of theteer committees representing banking,

industry, labor, agriculture, motion Government, 1421 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia 2, Pennsylvania, forpictures, advertising, newspapers, ra
more information. Talk to your friendsat least

10 Rings
about it. These much needed reforms
cannot be made into law without your

dio, and numerous national organiza-
tions to organize the Independence
Drive. The Treasury again will de-

pend upon the help of several million
volunteers to assure the success of the
drive.

iareVery often the person you support. 'H :!.

Medical Society. Oftelephoning annot JTiKantly
answer the telephone, bo, whea

State Sponsors Essay
Contest For Students

Th3 Doerd of County Commissioners of Per-

quimans County vL'l meet as the Boml of Eijucl-izatio- n

Lid Rovi ; in Hi3 Court House on Mon-

day, M 13, 1553, atlfl o'clock A. M., for Hie

purpose of tecrLig complrnts ad tha equ'iz-atio-n

of prcv tid ti Doerd vvi.'l ad-

journ from day to day until this work is com-

pleted k- -

j. I.-lAf-D

Register of Deeds, Perquimans County

telephoning, it's a wise policy
to wait a minute that's tea
rings before ranging up.

This gives the person you ate
calling a reasonable time to an-

swer. It helps you to more effi-

cient telephone service as welL

Do You Want To Cut
Your Federal Taxes? The Medical Society of the State

of North Carolina announced yester
day the opening of an essay contest

THE NORFOLK fc CAROLINA 1 for aU high school students in this
state, this contest oegin marcn

EFFICIENCY AT LESS COST

Efficiency is necessary to reduce
the cost of government It is also
imperative for" our national prosperi

and closes March 20. Its subject will
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH i

COMPANY I

EUsabeth ty . Edenton - Mantes i
Hertford Sanbury I

be "Doctors I Have Known," and as
first prize the Society is offeringty. The Commission on the Urganixa- -
$600 college scholarship. Second and
third prizes will also be awarded.

The. purpose of this contest is to
further education in matters related
to the public health of the state and
to encourage studenfa to consider the
medical profession and its allied fields
in choosing their life careers.

This will be the third consecutive
year the Society has held such a con
test for the high school students of
North Carolina.

Winner of the first place award will

AT YOUR

SERVICE

For the Best In . . .

O GAS - OIL

6 GREASE

, O TIRES

O BATTERIES

O WASHING

be invited, at the Society's expense, to
deliver the winning essay at the Medi-
cal Society's annual meeting, to be
held this year at Pinehurst, May .l
through May 9. Other prizes will be
announced at that time.

We Sell

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR and

U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

"Let Us Service Your Car

Today."

About Your Home
By FRANCES BELL

YEAR AFTER YEAR MORE FDS
GET BETTER MB l

PRODUCTIOII by )S!;:g

Sco-c- o Fertilizers

Books deserve thoughtful ear.
That care includes the way they areJOE & DILI'S SERVICE STATION nanuied and opened as well as the way
they are shelved, cleaned and pro-
tected.PHONE 86oiRAY WHITE, Prop. A new book can be ruined by care-
less opening. Don't force the back
of a book by violent opening. The cor-
rect way to open a book la to lay it
on a level surface, back down. Let
the covers fall to a horizontal nnoi.

; TOtion while the leaven are held upright.
improper shelving ofbooks can soon

ruitt them. also. Books should not be
"TO WINK I DESPAIRED

OF EVER GETTING
crowded on ahelves. The . resulting
pressure when tightly 'jammed will
scratch the covers when removing and
replacing and cause the binding to

1

With the planting season just
ahead, we. suggest that you see

yoir friendly SCO-C- O agent to-

day and place your order for the
type of fertilizer you will need.

split Store books upright as leaning

Yes, year after year, we find
more and more farmers getting
better farm results through tie
use of SCO-C- O Fertilizers."-- " :

We're proud of this fact .be-

cause we know that our fertiliz- -
ers are helping to do the job: -

strains their bindings. Use book-end- s
on partially filled shelves, .f,i &$'v,i

Shelves built around or ovf radi-
ators should never bA uaeA tor atnrinir " Jt matters liot whether youbooks.' Excessive sunliirht fades the:1m-.- ... - i. . .'.i: grow cotton. neanuts;corn. soybacks of binduuni. - i ; w wr

Dust book often nd rjirfi,M t beans or any other crop ; . ;! youim oooks are coatea iwitn a greasy OuV SCO-C- O Fertilizers;, aredust film, they should be washed with
a cloth wrung out of mild, aosmv wa
ter, then s gone over- - with g. doth
wrung out in clear water, then dried.
Both khelvaa and- honln
pletely dry before' books' are replaced.

the fidnimum daily requirement of
Vitamin Bj..

Evelyn Del Nero, 4500 Budton
Blvo.UnionCity,NJayt:Sm(
I started taking Bexel Special For
inula, Fve so much more pep and
energy that the boys have started
calling me Ginger . and better
yet., .keep calling me for dates. I
can have my pick of them now, ..
and to mink I despaired of ever

- getting married.'' , .

Try Bexel Special Formula your
telf. You get your money back if
you don't feel decidedly better in

,,.30dsys!lf , ,
'

.

Here's great news for you if you've
been bothered by excessive fatigue,
constipation, weakness and nerves'
due to the fact that you do not get
enough in your diet
Bexel Special ForaraU, mmw

prodnet, eemMiwis the inv'
portent wttk trnt
Also Choline, Inositol and Liver
fat fapplementarr auntitie.
. Everybody knows the importanet
of Iron in your diet.. .how it helpt
the body to build MCB, UD BLOOD.

One capsule of Bexel Special For-

mula (that's all you take a day)
contains 5 time the minimum daily
requirement of Iron. Also 5 time

iron-- i let muaew get started on
books, for once it has. it is verv diffi
cult to remove. There Is a commercial
oroduct on the mariret that wMI m.

twill find that SCOCO can pro--,
vide you with the proper ferti- - .

lizef needed by your fields,v
" ' ' ' '' " N " ' ' 11 " ':fJ' 5 ' r

;.;; f"r;v: : " e "r''ji'W ;:''.S ?' V' t
Place your order today with

iyour SCO-C- O
: agent or call at

our riant in Hertford.1 Thstypo
'

of fertilizer you want is now.
available, and orders -- will be.
filled without waiting. ,

Por Bi-s- rer Yields, Try SCO-C- O

Fcrt::!r:r3 DtsLii KZZl

vent and combat book mildew TTit
oroduct can be used ; on nil tvnTnf

' produced right here at home by
experts who know your soil, and
know the ingredients that the
soil needs to prepare it for rec-
ord production. ;f i :"

: "SOO-C- O Fertilizers contain
these ingredients and you can
be assured you can get the right
fertilizer you need from your
friendly SCO-C- O aigent

Phsr.c32l3icr.j;i!l

mnaings, out not on tbe pages.
Alcohol in heloful In nwmtTinir mil

dew stains . once : they have started.
Sunliirht will helu kill the funmia:

(Books need to be "fed" about bvm-- v

six months with some solution whichS and tyl Pharmacy will retard drying, .be sure the lea
ther bmdinsrs are clean befora annlv.
ing the conditioner. ""ON THE CORNER" , . - . "

N
YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE Men's behavior ahould be like their ' ' "'

., TT- - 1 TT'iVapparel, not too strait, or point dePHONE 8081 V. . ; HERTFORD, jr. C. vice, but free for exercise or motion.
' 'Bacon.


